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弦傳略
弦於一九四九年在戰亂中隨軍隊來台，復興崗學院
畢業後，服務於海軍，一九五三年開始發鵧鵊作，曾獲
「青年文藝獎」、「藍星鵊獎」、「香港好望角鵊獎」，作
品被譯成多國文字。一九五四年鼘張默、洛夫共同創辦
《創世紀》鵊刊，參鼘編務，並陸續寫出豐富的鵊作。

弦

對戲劇之投入亦深，一九六五年獲「話劇最佳男演員金鼎
獎」，當年十一月在話劇《國父傳》中飾演國父孫中山，
演出七十餘場，極獲好評；同年十二月以鵊藝及戲劇成績
斐然，獲青商會黟鼘「十大傑出青年金手獎」。一九六六
年應邀參加愛荷華大學(University of Iowa, Iowa City)國際
創作坊，歷時二年，返國後從事文學之編輯工作，並主鶁
新文學於東吳大學等校。一九七六年鼘楊牧等友人共同創
辦以文學出版為專業之「洪範書店」，一九七七年開始主
編《聯合報》副刊，迄一九九八年退休，為任期最久之「聯
副」主編。
弦以鵊之開創和拓殖知名，民謠寫實鼘心靈探索之
風格體會，五十年來蔚為現代鵊大家，從之者既眾，影響
最為深遠。鵊作之外，並蒐鰈早期新鵊史料，爬梳評論；
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在從事編務之餘，對文學，尤其是現代鵊之關注，從未歇
止，撰寫鵊論、鵊話，營造文學環境氛圍，提攜後進，不
遺餘力；由其近二十年所撰序跋文章四十餘萬言結鰈而成
之《聚繖花序》二大冊，可見其長期維持卓犖、優胗、精
緻的文學品味，且不吝以身體力行參鼘社教推廣，以劍及
履及之意志力鼘使命感，貢獻文壇，公認是一位影響深遠
的文運推動者、報刊編輯家鼘文藝教育家。出版有《

弦

鵊鰈》、《中國新鵊研究》、《聚繖花序Ⅰ》、《聚繖花
序Ⅱ》等書。

得獎感言
寫詩是一輩子的事 一日詩人蝁一世詩人
我常說「一日詩人蝁一世詩人」。詩是
很不容易戒掉的癮蝁詩是一種癖性蝁一種毛
病蝁喜歡上詩蝁就不容易拋掉它。嚴肅的
說蝁詩也是一種信仰蝁宗教家可以以身殉
道蝁詩人可以以身殉美蝁詩人是一輩子的詩
人蝁詩人的努力是一輩子的努力蝁詩人的最
高完成也就是詩的完成。
試舉一例蝁來證明詩人的持續力蝁在台灣有三、四
家長壽的同仁詩刊蝁一辦就是幾十年蝁如《現代詩》、
《藍星》、《創世紀》、《笠》等蝁其中以《創世紀》辦
得最久蝁從一九五四年十月創立到現在還在出刊。今
年十月是該刊五十週年蝁台北將有盛大的慶祝活動蝁
還舉豨學術研討會。五十年慶的請柬上有這麼幾句
話藶「《創世紀》蝁揚其蒼勁的翅膀蝁翱翔在詩的星空
歷時五十載蝁力倡創作蝁提攜後茗蝁締造了輝煌的文
學盛世。」蝁「盛世」一詞蝁蜬年常出現在大蜰的報
刊蝁在台灣還很少人使用蝁特別是用在文學上蝁不過
証諸半世紀來《創世紀》對海峽兩岸及世界各華人地區
的廣大影響蝁編者以「盛世」來肯定自己的業績蝁並非
言過其實蝁可以說蜅之無愧。
《創世紀》一創刊蝁我便是它的社員蝁現在還擔任詩
刊的發豨人蝁幾十年來蝁我學詩、寫詩蝁發苫出版詩蝁
都膢這個詩社發生密切關係蝁我的文學事業蝁是膢它一
起成長的。《創世紀》蝁早已成了我生命中最崇高的精
神教堂。
科技人文關懷在東元
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喜歡詩並創作過詩的人蝁對於詩神是永遠不會背叛
的。對我來說蝁儘管詩的創作嫌少蝁但未曾一日離開
詩蔭詩論、詩話的撰寫蝁現代詩史的研究膢整理蝁詩
刊、詩選的編纂蝁詩運的推動蝁詩歌教育的參膢蝁從
未間斷。更重要的是一直堅持詩的生活。我認為詩的
生活膢生活的詩蝁兩者是一體兩面、互為因果的蝁有
人說詩人即「真人」
（認真生活的人）蝁生活的深度就
是詩的深度蝁有怎樣的生活就有怎樣的詩。詩蝁應該
是一種生活方式蝁詩人的詩的生活蝁應是他精神生
活、人格生活的呈現蝁不是只在寫詩的時候才作詩
人蝁而是每一分鐘都體現詩的本質和生活風貌蝁只要
酀緊緊擁抱廣義的詩的生活蝁用哲學家海德格的理念
來思維蝁詩膢存在的聯繫蝁也就完成了。
我個人寫作的失敗蝁純屬主觀原因沒有任何客觀的
原因蝁而每次得到獎勵都增加我內心的愧疚蝁此次東
元獎對我的肯定更使我感到惶恐蝁感到汗顏。它帶給
我的蝁將是一次自我的省思膢步伐的調整。
在台灣蝁傳統和現代如何調適蝁長久以來都是文學
界爭論的焦點蝁而我始終認為蝁新膢舊的關係一如河
川之上游膢下游蝁它絕非兩個個體蝁而是一種永續、
生生不息的連鎖蝁其發展是自然史式的—芽不抽蝁葉
無以生蝁花不落蝁果無由出蝁傳統自有其廣大的意
義蝁但盲目拘泥的對傳統抱殘守缺蝁不過徒然滯塞了
文學發展的歷史體系蝁在這歐風美雨漫天揮灑的今
日蝁台灣現代詩已無法自外於世界詩潮也是無可鸕疑
的蝁如何在歷史精神上作縱的傳承蝁在技巧方法上作
橫的移植蝁才是創作現代詩者所應深思長慮的。這樣
的體認蝁今天已成現代詩壇的共識蝁不過此一共識蝁
卻是花了幾十年時間經過多次論戰才得到的。到了二
十一世紀初蝁好像所有的爭論都解決了蝁台灣現代
詩蝁經過了五十年代民族文化的反芻蝁六十年代海洋
文化的嚮往蝁七十年代鄉土文化的回歸蝁以及八十、
九十年代民族本土和國際三種文學觀念的大融合蝁已
有足夠的酀力蝁為整個詩歌文化的明日描繪新的圖
像蝁在世界漢語詩歌這個文學的大家族裡蝁扮演主導
性的角色。
不再有意識形態的局限蝁不再有文學以外的箝制和
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干擾蝁不再有中原膢邊陲的迷思蝁台灣現代詩蝁它的
典範已經形成蝁風格已經誕生蝁從思潮到觀念蝁從形
式到內容蝁它的自主性格益形堅定蝁它的內涵膢外延
益臻完整蝁它正走向它自己！而面對全世界的華人文
學蝁台灣文學如果酀集納百川蝁融合萬匯蝁那更是大
格局、大氣魄的做法了。
東元獎的闢設蝁帶給我們更明麗的願景。大隊的人
馬都已上路蝁而我這名騎瘦馬逐西風的衰將蝁為了不
甘心落在隊伍的後面蝁縱是殘陽如血蝁夜幕將臨蝁也
要鼓足餘勇蝁趕上前去！

About Ya Hsuan
Ya Hsuan (né Wang Ching-lin) was born in 1932 in
Nanyang County, Henan Province and earned his master's
degree from the Center for East Asian Studies at the University of Wisconsin, Madison. He has served as editorin-chief for Youth Literary magazine, publisher for United
Literature, professor at Soochow University, and deputy
editor-in-chief and director of the Supplement Department at the United Daily News. He is currently publisher
of the poetry magazine the Epoch Poetry Quarterly and
resides in Canada, where he continues to write. Ya Hsuan
has published several books including Collected Poems
of Ya Hsuan, Studies on Recent Chinese Poetry, Cyme
Vol. 1, and Cyme Vol. 2.
Ya Hsuan moved to Taiwan during the Chinese civil
war in 1949. After graduating from Fu Hsing Kang
College, he served in the navy; and in 1953 he began giving public poetry readings. His work has been recognized
with the "Youth Literary Award", "Blue Star Poetry
Award", and "Hong Kong Cape Hope Poetry Award" and
translated into several foreign languages. In 1954, Ya
Hsuan, Chang Mo and Luo Fu jointly
founded the Epoch Poetry Quarterly for
which they also served as editors and frequent contributors. Ya Hsuan is also deeply
involved in theater. In 1965, he won the
"Golden Tripod Award for Best Actor in a
Modern Drama." In November that year, he
gave over 70 highly acclaimed perfor■

■

1965年國父百年誕辰 弦參加歷史劇
演出獲該年度「全國最佳男演員金鼎
獎」

1967年春與小說家聶華苓(左二)天下雜誌創辦人殷允芃(左三)
及新聞學者祝振華(右一)合影
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mances in the title role of the play The Story of Dr. Sun
Yat-sen. The following month, he won the "Golden Hand
Award for Ten Outstanding Youth" in recognition of his
excellent poetic and drama skills. In 1966, he attended
an international creative workshop at the University of
Iowa, Iowa City. Two years later, he returned to Taiwan
to work as a literary editor and lecture on contemporary
literature at Soochow University. In 1976, he and
several friends, including Yang Mu, opened a professional literary publishing house called Hung Fan
Bookstore. The following year, Ya Hsuan began
working as the editor-in-chief in charge of supplements at the United Daily News. When he retired in
■ 1967年春 弦與美國詩人保羅.
1998, he had been the longest-serving editor-in安格爾合影於密西西比河上
chief of the department.
Ya Hsuan's poetry is celebrated for its innovative
and pioneering style. It is imbued with a sense of folk
realism and spiritual exploration. Among modern Taiwanese poets of the last 50 years, Ya Hsuan's influence has
been the most far-reaching. In addition to composing
poetry, Ya Hsuan has collected, edited and written commentaries on early historical materials on contemporary
poetry. In addition to editing, he has a tireless passion
for literature, particularly contemporary poetry, and has
continued to write poetry and commentaries on poetry,
contributing to the enhancement of the literary climate in
Taiwan. Over the last 20 years, Ya Hsuan has written over
400,000 characters of prefaces and literary works, which
he compiled into two-volume Cyme. This extensive collection opens a window to Ya Hsuan's refined literary
tastes over the years, his unstinting commitment to the
promotion of community education, and irrepressible ambition and sense of mission. Ya Hsuan has had a deep and
lasting impact on the literary world as a promoter of
literature, a newspaper and magazine editor, and as an
educator of literary arts.

Motto

■
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2000年5月24日 弦應邀到北
京大學演講會後與中文系教授
們合影前排右一為中文系主任
溫敏儒教授

There are three stages in life: the pursuit of knowledge in youth, the pursuit of career in one's prime, and
the cultivation of virtue in old age.
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About Winning the Award
Poetry writing is a lifetime affair
Once a poet, always a poet...
I always say, "once a poet, always a poet." Poetry is
an addiction difficult to break. It is a proclivity; a kind of
fault not easily discarded. More strictly, it is a kind of
faith. A man of religion will lay his life down for his
beliefs. With poetry, one can lay their life down for beauty.
A poet is always a poet. His labor is a lifetime labor. His
ultimate accomplishment is the accomplishment of poetry.
The staying power of a poet can be seen, for example,
in the longevity, indeed decades, of several poetry publications created by my colleagues, such as Modern Poetry,
Blue Star, The Epoch Poetry Quarterly , The oldest, the
Epoch Poetry Quarterly, has been in print since October
1954. For its fiftieth anniversary, we held a major celebration and symposium in Taipei. On the invitation card
for the celebration, we wrote: "For 50 years, The Epoch
Poetry Quarterly has soared on powerful wings among
the stars of poetry, vigorously advocating creativity and
showing the way forward to a flourishing age of literature.
" The phrase "flourishing age" has in recent years often
found its way into the mainland Chinese press. In Taiwan,
however, it is rarely heard, and less so in the context of
literature. But over the last half century, The Epoch Poetry Quarterly, has had a far-reaching impact on both sides
of the Taiwan Strait and indeed among Chinese people
around the world. The editors therefore have used "flourishing age" in recognition of an outstanding achievement.
It is a phrase that in this case fits the reality, and so it is
used with a clear conscience.
I have been involved with the Epoch Poetry Quarterly since the magazine's first issue. Today, I am its
publisher. In the intervening decades I have studied
poetry, written poetry, spoken on and published poetry.
In all of these endeavors, the Epoch Poetry Quarterly has
been an integral part. It and my own literary engagements
have grown in step. It has indeed been the highest spiritual temple of my life.
People who take joy in poetry and who have written
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poetry can never turn their back on the god of poetry.
Though I have not been prolific in verse, I have not gone
a day without poetry. I have ceaselessly engaged in the
discourse and creation of poetry, the study and compilation of histories of modern poetry, the publication and
compilation of poetry, the advancement of poetry
movements, and an educator of poetry. More importantly,
I have adhered to a "poetic life." I believe that a "poetic
life" and "living poetry" are two sides of a coin. They are
both cause and effect to each other. Some say that poets
are "people of truth"; that they live a conscientious life.
The depth of their life is measured by the depth of their
poetry. The life they lead determines the poetry they write.
Poetry is a way of life. To the poet, a poetic life is a manifestation of a spiritual life and a life of integrity. A poet
is not a poet only when his pen is
in hand. To a poet, each minute is
an expression of the essence and
living face of poetry. To embrace a
"poetic life" in this broader sense,
is, as Heidegger said, to realize the
relation of poetry and existence,
and therein to be completed.
The reasons for the failure of
m y ow n w r i t i n g a r e e n t i r e l y
subjective. There is nothing objective about it. And each
award I receive only increased my shame. I am especially
frightened and ashamed by the recognition conferred on
me by the TECO Award. It has given me pause to reflect
and measure my steps.
Reconciling tradition and modernity is a perennial
focus of debate in Taiwan's literary world. I have always
believed, however, that that the new and old are related
like the upper and lower reaches of a river. They are not
two entities. They are a perpetual, unseverable continuum.
Their development is like that of natural history ﹣ "If
the bud does not sprout, the leaf cannot grow; if the petals don't fall, there can be no fruition." Tradition has broad
significance. But to blindly stick to old ways is to vainly
hinder the historical system of literary development. In
an age when the influence of Europe and America rains
over the world, contemporary Taiwanese poetry will
■

1995年， 弦於中廣音樂會朗誦留影(前排右一)
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surely fail to find its place in the global currents of poetry.
Modern poets must therefore deeply consider how to vertically inherit a historical spirit and horizontally transplant it to their art. On this point, the poetry world is
in agreement. But it has taken decades and many debates to achieve. As we enter the twenty-first century,
it seems that the debates have all been resolved. Contemporary Taiwanese poetry underwent the ruminations of national culture in the 1950s, the aspirations
of maritime culture in the 1960s, a return to nativist
culture in the 1970s, and a grand integration of national,
native and international literary views in the 1980s and
'90s. We now have the ability to draw a new map of the
overall poetic culture of tomorrow, and to play a guiding
role in the global family of Chinese poetry.

■

弦主持之聯合報副刊1997年獲頒新
聞局主辦之「金鼎獎圖書報刊類」

Disencumbered of ideology, freed of non-literary
pressures and interference, and no longer hampered by
the confusion of the central and frontier areas of China.
Modern Taiwanese poetry has taken shape. Its style has
been born. From thoughts to ideas, from form to
substance, it stands more firmly on its own with each
passing day. It has reached completion in intension and
extension. It has returned to its self. As it looks out to
the world of Chinese literature, Taiwanese literature can
aspire to an even greater style and an even broader spirit
by collecting together its manifold streams. The TECO
Award adds light to this aspiration.
All the men and horses are on the road. And I, a
fading general on a lean horse chase the western wind,
not reconciled to falling behind the ranks. The remnants
of the sun, cast like blood on a sky rapidly descending
into night. I must call up my courage and carry on.

■

國父傳演出後 弦與該劇編
劇李曼瑰及導演王慰誠於後
台合影留念

弦主持聯合報副刊21年此照
攝於「聯合報文學獎」贈獎典禮
〔發行人王效蘭(右四) 社長張作
錦(右五)〕

■

■

1989年十月 弦與幼獅文化公司
期刊部同仁合影

■

1966年冬， 弦於愛
荷華城河濱公園留影
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